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We urere you new 'men to loin atjust so leng will the more serious ofj
fences occur "when there is least opporj once." Membership in the Societies
tumty to prevent them. Not forBOARD OF KDHORS costs practically nothing. By custom

the men from the East join the Phimoment no we oeiieve tnat tbe men

on Them if they become overdue. On
Saturday they may be taken out at 4

p. m, and kept until 10 a. m. on Mon-

day.
Magazines are not issued for use

outside the library until they are bound.
Mutilation of books or magazines,

or defacement by writing in them,
must be paid for by the purchase of
a new copy.

Any conversation in the library, ex-

cept to obtain books desired, is abso

ioin thewho engage in these apparently harm- - and the men from the West
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ings are thought amusing by full that is clean, noble and high-minde- d.
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versity and become a part of it, you
impliedly assume a threefold duty to
identifyyourself with the work and
welfare of these organizations.

1. It is a duty you owe yourself, if
you wish such opportunities as the

xi snoum certainly oe a matter o'
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Will Show Their Line of

intimidation is used," this year shoula charge the duties of true citizens of a
see the end of hazing at the University, great state.
We feel sure that the freshmen class. And, lastly, among the most treas

With this issue, The Tar Heel for
1910-'- ll greets its friends jvith the
hope that it may continue to deserve
their friendship. It wishes, also, to

when it meets, will pledge itself to a Ufed recollections of our college life
similar course for next year. Two or will he the lasting bonds of friendshipacquire the good will and
three years of absolute freedom from formed within the walls of these soof tbe new men who are now just en

tering upon University life. The de the practice will establish a lasting cieties. There we meet upon common FALL SAMPLESsire of the editors is to make the paper ground, work towards a common end;
and there we find that unity of thought
feeling-an- d purpose which binds the AT CENTRAL HOTEL

custom. f,r.it c;, ; 'tyid": : :r'.i r

Are we too hopeful?, Of course we
have considered the cynical view of a
few men wno will think it "all very
well, if it can be done, but do you
think it practicable?" ' Despite such

heart of each one of us to the welfare
September 1 9th and 20tbof our fellow beings. And whether

r r t myour motive be selfishness, which W i ?is fall suitings
haberdashery and hats'"discouragement, wp An thint it ai. base, or love and loyalty to the Uni

a thing of interest and value, if possi-

ble, to those who are most intimately
connected with the University the
students, faculty, and alumni, i

In order better to accomplish this
purpose, we invite suggestions, criti-
cisms, and subscriptions from those
who are in sympathy with the object
of the paper. The great drawback of
a college newspaper is the fact that at
the beginning of each college year it
must go into the hands of a new board
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cable; only so, however, because those versitv which is worthy, or love for
who hold the doubtful, discouraging ?n State, which is best, we Urge you
view are a very small number. Public to 3in JO first opportunity, for
opinion has the same restraining and th Societies need you, and you need Agents
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dred and ninety out of eight .hundred
University men can easily restrain the
remaining ten men fiom conduct that
does untold injury to men and to this
institution. ;.; y ,

of editors, who necessarily have little
or no experience. The present Tar
Heel board feels itself anything but
an exception to the rule in this respect.
However, an apology for beginning
the work under these circumstances
will not alter the fact. Hence we make
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The following regulations are con-

sidered necessary for the proper use of
the library. Strict compliance with
them is expected.

Students and members of the faculty
are subscribers to the library and are
entitled to library privileges.

Other persons who desire to use the
library may become subscribers upon
payment of the regular library fee of
four dollars the year, two dollars for
six months, one dollar for three

none.
WHY JOIN A LITERARY. SOCIETY, r

In his address on the literary socie-
ties delivered to the new men - on Col

We shall be glad to have contribu
tions to the columns of the paper from
any one who wishes to express himself lege Night, Mr. C. L. Williams spoke

eloquently and .convincingly of.", theon topics that come within our scope
Besides the news of the University and
the discussions of problems that affect

great benefits to be derived from ac
tive membership in these societies. :

Mr. Williams said:
months, fifty cents for one month, and The J. Van Lindlevthe University, we hope to have an twenty-fiv-e cents for two weeks.

The real progress of any community Persons who are not subscribers mayoccasional column of college sketches
and verses. We urere our fellow-st- u depends upon the efficiency of its aver not borrow books on a subscriber's

age citizen, and the demand for a bet name." rdents who have literary talents to put
them to work and to favor The Tar JNot more than three books may beter citizenship resulted in the estab-

lishment of the University, t JudgingHeel with their productions. charged to one name at the same time.
by its lllustrous past we can truthfully To secure books, look in the diction

j
Nursery Co. '

FLORISTS
Greensboro and

Pomona, N. C.
ANNOUNCE

That they will be represented
again on the "Hill" this

season by
Mr- - Henry C. Smith,
who will always be glad to.

say that it has been an ideal place forWithin the last few days a strong ary card catalogue for (a) name of
the growing of men, the unfolding ofsentiment against hazing in all its author, or (b) title of book, or (c)
a richer and fuller manhood and deforms has manifested itself on the subject. Write call number indicated
velopment of true . citizens. : In r, thecampus. While the pranks indulged

in by certain sophomores have been rich traditions and honored history of
the institution the Literary Societiesmostly of the kind designated as a "lit
have occupied a unique position. They

on catalogue card, author's name and
title of book on upper half of call slip;
Write your registration number and
name on lower half of call : slip. Use
a separate call slip for each book
wanted.' Hand slips thus filled out to
attendant at desk.

Fines for books kept over fourteen

serve you.were founded at the : opening of : the -

University, and stand foremost among
the great forces which; contribute to
the development of character and

,rf

Medical College of Virginiamanhood. They offer unsurpassed op days, including the day of issue, will
portunities for skill and training in de be imposed with exact regularity at
bate and knowledge , of i parlimentary Established 1838
practice. .. ; V him ,;U, , 'U:i:iU WELL EQUIPPET) fop teachlnR 1Wlirln, Itcnv

the rate of five cents per day. The
date on the pocket or flyleaf of book
is sufficient notice when the book is

Hrnaa " uujUB mitAnd to this excellence in training
due. ":., CHRISTOPHER TOMPKINS, M. D., Dea,

Richmond, Vo.
Failure to pay fines within three

tle fun," one or two instances have oc-curr- ed

to arouse a just indignation
against all mistreatment of freshmen.
This sentiment has not arisen for a
few hours merely, without resulting in
decided action, as has so often been
the case. It has taken the form of a
definite movement to suppress hazing
On another page is printed the state-
ment or pledge to which a large num-- j

ber of students have committed them-
selves a sufficient number, indeed, to
put an immediate end to hazing, if
those who have pledged themselves to
oppose it mean what they say. We
presume, of course, that they do mean
what they .say. In that case, we re-

peat, hazing at Carolina must stop. '

Emphasis should fall on that .state-
ment of the pledge which commits its
signers to the suppression of all fprms
of mistreating the new men. So long
as it is deemed excusable to take fresh-
men from theii" rooms by force, to com

may be ascribed 1 Carolina's ! debating
record. In debate Carolina' has 'met
Universities ifrom- Pennsylvania to
Louisana. We- - have never lost a sin

weeks after they; are due will debar
the delinquent from the further use of
the library.

Reference books must remain in the
gle series; iThe societies have con-
tributed generously to the' history ' of
the University and among her most library during library hours ; They

may be loaned only at the discretion
Tho "Ani-Woic- n " i.,uko (tieof the librarian. iiclmoi)' '

eminent graduates may be ' mentioned
men who were leaders in Society work.'
Such men a Pettigrew, Benton, ajid

an
Books reserved for class Use or de

Chief Justice Walter Clark of the Pl'v. 4bate may be taken out at 9 p. m. and
returned at 10 a. m. of the following COLLARand James K. Polk, Zeb B. Vance and

Chas. D. Mclver, of the Di; men whose tt Pcrfoctlvday. f: A fine of five cents per hour or
twenty-fiv-e cents per day : is charg-e-skill, ability and Statesmanship wim AT.
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